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CAP. LL

AN Act for ascertaining, establishing, and confirming in a legal and:
regular manner, and fbr Civil Purposes, the Parochial subdivisions of
various parts of this Province.

31st March, IS3I.-Presented for His Majesty's Assent and reserved " for the
signification of I is Majesty's pleasure tiereon."

12th A pril, 1S32.-Assented to by His Majesty in His Council.
.5th June, 1832.-The Royal Assent sigißied by the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Governor in Chief.

J. HEREAS lis Excellencv the Governor-in-Chief, by his Message to both
Houses of the Provincial Parliament of the Twelfth Februarv, one thousand

eight hundi-d and twenty-seven, was pleased to reconimend the necessitv of ascer-
taining, establishing,and confirming in a legal and regular manner, and for civil pur-
uoses certain erections and subcivisions of Parishes in various parts of this Province,
which have from time ta time been made bv Ecclesiastical authorities alone and
vhereas it is necessary to relieve His iajesty's subjects from the embarrassment
and uncertainty which now exist on this subject, and to provide against the difficul-
tics which must ensne ifthe boundaries of t1he Parishes are not fixed according to law
Be it therefore enactled bv the Kin<' Most E3xcellen Majesty bv and
wit. the advice and consent of the Legis t ivie Council ard Asseinblv of the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, constituted ani aýssemblecd 1 virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Briain, intituled, " An Act

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majcsty's
" Reign, intituled, '" An Actf n for makîng more efrctzwl provision.for the government

of tlie Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity of the same, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governcr, Lieutenant
Governor o- person administerinr the Governrment for the time being, by a Con-

Gnay neipnc mission or Commissions under the Great Seal of this Province, to appoint three

in ciS persons in each District of this Province, residing in the District for which they
for cach dis' shall be appointed, to be Commissioners for enq irng ito and ascertaining in the
Irict fcir

cerinlg manner herein after mentioned and'described, the extent, limits, and boundaries

Piriï.ie ° of the Parishes and subdivisions thereof, which mav have been erected or established
by Ecclesiastical authorities alone, since the arrêt of His Most Christian
Majesty, bearing date the third day of March, one thousand seven hundred and
twentv-two.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
Commision. duty of such Commissioners to cause notice to be given to the inhabitants being

er ugiveb
public . notice proprietors of land in the said several Parishes or subdivisions of Parishes, to bi
re spcuIg read
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èî c. ,". read publicly at the Church door .of such Parishes, or subdivisions of Parishes,
1!«-'Ibr ÷ and aUixed tIereon two successive Sundays, or ElAtes d'Obligation, immediatelv after

Divine Service, in the morning, that theesaid Commissioners will .proceed inthe
public room, or if there be no such public room, in some other central place, on
tei cte day thev shall have fixed, to take information respecting the.limits and boun-
dlaries thereof, and to nake a report or Procès Verbal of such limits and boundaries,
and that such of the inhabitants, .beig proprietors of land in the said Parishes, or
subdivisions of Parishes, as nav cOnsider tlienselves interested in the said limits
and bomdaries, nay by a petition or representation in writing, addressed to such
Coimissioners. set forth full their objections to such limits and boundaries, andthe rounds and reasons thereof, which petition or representation the said Con.
1mssioncrs. shall annex to their report or Procès Verbal to be made as is hereinafter
nentioned.

fII. And be it further enactd bv the authoritv aforesaidthat it shal be the duty
Of the said Commissioners. after consulting with the Roman Catholic Bishop, or in
te cf the vacanev cf the Roman CatholicEpiscopalSee, withthe Administrator
of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Quebec, or such person as may or shall be

' appointecd bv him, or cither of them, for the purposes of this Act, and having
.1ir i VILobtaned his opinion upon the expediency of the extent and iinits of the several

Parishes, and subdivisions of Parishes which may then be in question, if such
omion he may sec fit to give in writin, to annex and make a return of suchi
opinion with a Procès Verbal of their proceedings to the GovernorLieutenant Gover-
nor or person administering the Government, for the time being and shal specify

l l'letherci tlie boundaries or himits of sucl Parishes or subdivisions of Parishes as they
shall find to exist. and they shall further specify ii such return or Proces Verbal,
suclh alterations in the boundaries or limits of sucli Parishes as shall be represented
by any number of the inhabitants proprietors in such Parishes or subdivisions of
Parishes, to be necessarv for the public convenience. And that thev shall more-
over n their said return or Procès Verbal, describe and declare the limits and
boundaries which they shall think most expedient to be assigned to the several
Parisnes or subdivisions of .Parishes, in respect of which sucb return or ProcèsVerbal shall be made, and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor or person administering the Governnent thereupon, to issue a Proclamation

Jvertor io under the great seai cf this Province for the erection of such Parishes or any ofaPruc. %..,
foi, fnr th!en, for civI purposes, and for the confirmation and establishment of the lirits

-and boundaries thereof, if he shall have approved the same; which Proclamation
iur. shall be and avail as a legal erection and confirmation for civil purposes, of all the

Parishes or Parochial subdivisions which shall be designated therein, even of those
which niay consist of portions severed from or of subdivisions of those Parishes, of
which the limits were established by the aforesaid arrêt of the third of Marci,
one thousand seven hundred and twentv-two, any law usage or custom to the con
trary notwithstandiig. a ee
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afotesaid, that the -aid Crôiois-
e l'r" sioners shall have power and authority to send for and examinie, and, if necessarv,

i- "° to take copies of such papers and documents côncerning the said limits aüd bounda-
ries, as shall be in the possession of anv officer or officers, or other person or

PLemi ty on persons whonsoever, civil or ecclesiastical, and if any such person or persons
O(I is IIIy
inur uOo- having any such document in his or their possession, shall refuse or neglect to

exhibit the same ta the sàid Commissioners, when thereunto required, he or they
shall be subject to a penalty of ten pounds current money of this Province, to be
recovered bv a civil action in any of His Majesty's Courts of competent
jurisdiction.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering
the Government of this Province for the time being, by warrant or Warrants

es aan s a. under his hand to issue and advance a sum not exceeding one thousand pôunds

currency, for the purpose of causing this Act to be carried into execution.
Provided nevertheless that if after the complete execution of this Act there

Provh:o. should remain any part of the said sum not expended for the purposes of this
Act, the said unexpended sum or balance shall be and remain at the disposal of the
Provincial Pa-liament.

^lle mo"e VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
0 beccui. tion of the monies by this Act appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

Hf Ilis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

Saving of VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this
His Majesty's Act contained shall effect or be construed to affect in any manner or way the Rights

of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successôrs, oï of any person or persons, or of any
bôdy politic or corporate, such only ëxceptëd as are herein mentionëd.

C A P.


